SCHOOL DISTRICT INFORMATION FORM

Name of school: Nanaimo Bay
School district: Nanaimo Bay
Nearest railway station or boat landing: Nanaimo
Distance of railway station or boat landing from school: about 1 1/4 miles
Boarding and lodging facilities for teacher: Fairly good
Cost of board and lodging: Arranging from 35 to 45
General living conditions of district: Good

Present salary paid to teachers: $140, $400, $960
No. of children of school age in district: 110
No. enrolled: 103
Average attendance: 29, 94, 23, 14
No. of divisions in school: Three (3)
Chief industry of district: Mining
Character of country: Coastal climate
Climatic conditions: Building Good, Grounds fair
Does Board engage a janitor for school? Yes

If possible enclose herewith a snapshot of the school building.

Additional remarks: Two rooms have been added to former building making a fine modern building.

Date: March 6, 1923
(Signed) Agnes Haugh